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{G* In consequence ofphe removal ofour
Ofice, we will onlyrissue a half sheet next

wceek. Ii
Subscribes hereafter, will call for their n

papers a(the building fimmediately in the 11
rear of E. B. PRESLEY's Brick'Store. e

0

Cold Weather.-For some days during the I-

past week, the weather was very cold. On
Saturday, water froze all day in the shade.

It

We are'indebted to tie Hon 1. W. Pacx.ss
for a pamphlet copy-of the President's Mes.
sage.

The length of the President's Message. is tr
our apology for the exclusionofsomee vauable ii
matter from our columns, this week, which si
shall appear at an early date. We have tho't 0

best to publish it nil in one edition, as .a divis.
ion deprives our readers of forming a correct
idea of the topics contained therein. ro
The Message of Mr. Vanil Buren, is a very %

able one. As has been'said, his vindication of -

the financial policy of his Administration. is nr

masterly and copillete. He las made the re

issue distinctly before the country, between s

his measures on the one hand, and a National
hank, and National debt policy on the other. c

He establishes satisfactorily, that the Sub Treas b
try, during the short time in which it lias
been in operation, has worked well. Time
will show. whether the new Administration,
when it shall coine into F 'ver, will propose il
any thing better for the countr) Judging from M

present appearances, we do not letev.- 'lat s'

the Whigs can unite in the ssup;-ort of a

National Bank. If they repeal the Sh T eas- n
nry law, they will be forced to fill back upon
the old exploded deposit system. The course it
orthe new Administration will be surrountided ti
with difficulties. Geni Ilarrismn.will not fintJ his m

path strewn with rises.

The LAgislatnre of this State adjourned on It

Friday last. That portion ofthe Militia Laws,
authorizing Encampment Reviews, orgtaized
under Gov. 3'Duffie's adiinistration. has h
been repealed, and power given to Captans of
Companies to appoint Court 3artialh, for the e
trial of defiulters, in their respective compa.
nies. We shall endeavor to puilish some of i

the most important Acts passed during the Ses-
sion.

ii
The following gentlemen were, on the 16th

inst., elected by the Legislautre of thi. staste.
frosi,teit and Directors of the Bank of the il
State of South Cat olina:

E. 1l. ELMORE, President. n

Directors-D. C. Welib. Wmll. A. Carson. C

M. T. Mendenhall, J. S. Bowie, It. Caldwell. .'
A. McDonld. Geo. II. Ingenha. John L. it

Nowell, S Burger, Charles T. Lown-les, Vum.
C. Dukes, Jesse F. Cleveland.

Colonel BEAUFORT T. WATTS, haslbeein tell.
pointed Private Secretary to his Excellency
J. P. RICiARDSON.

The Rev. J. II. Tuaon~wa LL. lans been elect-
ed Professor (if Sacred Literature ill the South
Carolina College, in the tplace of the Rev. .

D. ELLrOTTr, D. D. resigned.

Froma the spirit amaanifestedl ly some of thec
leadinag paresses, we are led toa inafer that tile
snihject of reduction of Postage, is to be agita-.s
ted dutring the paresent sessiont of Coangress. tI
We are pleased to see this subject aegnin re. ha
vived. and trust, that it will he pressed uponae a

Conagress ntutil newv, and lower rates of p)ostage "

are adopted. We think that there can lie but-
one opiionl tupon this subject, atnd that is. rhaat
na alteration is imuperioutsly demanded bay the
wanats and interests of the cenuntry. The high a
rates of piostage, are clearly a buarden to all ti
elasses, and a drawback uipona our inatellecttual vi
imcprovemcent. and social enjoymneant. Theis fal
assertion could be easily demotnstrated if theo P
proposition neceded proof. We are behaind the
age in thi's matter. England leas set nIs a suic-t
cessfnl and practical exatnple, anad calls for ouar
imitation and fsurthser improvemuent t

The city of brothaerly love. was a short timle cal
since throwni into great commeotion, on account
of the tmarriage of a .Mr. Jamnes linenl, aged 84.
to his grand-daughtecr, ag d abotut -20. It SeII
that the youthful groomi was ntot aware. that the
law, both civil atnd ecclesiastical, forbaids the S

batns, beut he became wiser very shortly. anid
applied to the Aldcrmnan who haad pertormned w

the marriage ceremony, to cancel the certili- w

cate. This ofenurse lhe did not do. althottgh P~
the miarringe is null anid void.

The fobiowing article fromi the Temperance
Advocate, hlas otur unqutalified approbatio.- f
There is nao evil ina the land deserving severer

reprehtensiont, and more condign putnishmlent. C
than the despicable otne wich is here an justly tih
denounced. Some rnena, of strong physical Pt
courage, do sotmetimes wyear concealed deatdly ea

weapoens ; btut these, are most ustaully carriedl teo
by cowards. We trulst, thae appeali to the young ist
men of' the college, may lbe listened toa witha ta

profit: but, we are sorry to kncow, theat the re
habit of carryineg these weapons, is nlot con- Ia
fined to the rash and utnreflectinag youth alone. th
It is a most lamentable trth, that mjen of age,c
of large famailies, rmen who ought to set heater
examaples, practice the samne thinag. We have ha
long desired to see pubalic opjiniona take the pro. vt

per direction in this matter in South Catrolieea, "l

and we trtust the day is not very distant, when
a man shall be branded as he deserves by the ill
cnmmnity, anud held anmenable to the laws,.
who shsall habitlatily wear conceatled :ad death-
ly wveapons about his person. We knoiw a c
man of large family, who seeks to he esteemledi
very valianet, who makes himself promninenit in
the diffienlities of other mten, and who supjpon's li

that he is regarded as a gentleman anld a mlanti
of nerve, becatuse he is sometimes knowna to i:t

ave a pistol in his breast, ud at oher tunes it
observed to hang out of his breeches pocket;
it those I ho know him best, believe him to
the veriest " Ransey sniffle" in the whole
mntry. So that it is seen, that it is no naric
'courage, but rather an evidence of the op-
)site spirit, to indulge the habit in question:-
Bewa re of Carrying Deadly W'eapon.-
rofessor Davis, of the University of Vir-
nia. in attempting to sup press a riot, or

acas, was recently shot b1V one of, I lie Stu-
en's, and died soon arter. Thus, in an
nuatirded hour. a young trian has not on-

(ldeprived the Ioiiversity of a valued offi-
r, hut by the rash act imiplantted in his
wit bosome a thorn, that will rankle to the
itest day of his life, if he should Le so for-
mate as to eseape the peialty of the Law.
'his is one of the fruits of that most detes-
ble, ungentlemanly prastice, too common

mong young men in the South. of carry-
Igdeadly weapons concealed about their
mrons.
Young gentlemen of our own College,
e appeal to you; let this solemn warning
ach you to frown down this savage praC-
ne. We are all excitable beings-pas-
on often for a moment blinds the reason
even good men, but even that moment
long enough, if a deadly weapon is in
ie hand. to perpetrate a deed of violence,
hieb may fill your soul with horror and
morse iliroighout the longest lire. Be-
are how you deliberately lead yourself
into temptation" ; in a mtoment of excite-
ent it may prove too powerful for your
sistanee. We were shocked a few (lays
tice to see a .young man in this Town,
aw a pistol frot his pocket to fit it with
ilis, so as to le ready for use. Had lie
neu a common street bully. we should not
ve been surprised, but it was a moral,
ntlemanly youtig man, and very recent-
an inst rtetor of vo1t bi!!
Could young mein bitt see themselves as
mse, whose good opintions they would
ish to gnin, .ee them, when arming them-
,Ives with Pistol and Dirk, they would
irink from the deadly weapotis as front
te plague-spot of disgrace. There is
ithing iojtistify this prnetice, and every
ing to condemn it. W hetn we see a inai
rmin-g hiniseff, we take it for gratied
int he does so, expecting to visit places
here no gentlemanit should ibe found, and
imingle in sceeits incoimpatible with the
ignity of a gemfiernn. If not. why arm
im-telff? A peacefil citizen, in the pros-
ition of peaceful huciness, has nothi g
l'ear. The laws of the lami, and a yet
tore potent itublie opinion, throw around
im a protectintg shield.
But it is dastardly to go armed. Can a

entlcenan, in a iersonal rencontre, draw
concealed weapon and use it npon an

nusipect int opponienit, whIo is igntor-ant
tat he is citeliog withI armoed man?
Ve say distinctly ihat 1no gentleman, inl
te t -ne sen4e of the word can or will do
deliberately. 1i is base, cowardlv, as-
issin-like, wholly reputgnant to it code
honor, leavinig the laws of God on1 of

ie que.,0ion. If then the judament, a<
ell as the feelings of honor, of a ietle-
tant, r'evoilt at stefh a thiig, why Lo arm-

? Some young men think it an evi-
ie of manliness to go "aI lenthis," ne
is teried. in a fitbr. nil to haveIfte
crve to6 wse at pistol, or dirk. hat to otr
ind tio kn"l-darp Ofhal n ieti Uafls am.
1, is conclusive evidence of a weak head
id vet weaker moral plrittciples.
1. S. Since the above was put itt haintls,
e have seen an extrnct from the Rich-
iond (Va.) Whig, relatitig the cirenm-
ances atteiding the denth of Professor
.kms, which we here copy
Trhe circumtances, as Weil as I cat -e-
11leet themn, atre about thcee lTe 1 2thI
ovember~n is t he atnni versary of a efehnt

di rebtellioni wfhi ch toilk platce in the U'ii
-rsity sotme thrmee ort foutr years ago. It
as been entomaryit~, with somei1 few~ Elf
to st Iifent<. to eelebirat thaI t day ever
tiee. Onr Thutrstday ntight st, thet 1 2t I.
rre were oinly two oir three whoi c'nhf
Sfopundllito inn orate the event. They
cnt fibl tibonii 1) o'clock ait night, armed~i
itht pistiils antd disgniscel with miasks, &.c.
fler miakinait goodI~ deal o(f niise upt
e lawn of ther Uiv~ersiily, they app~lroatch-
Professor D~avie' residhenice, iih thi'

~sign, as he believed, to itnsutlt him. HI e
enit ont with t he view .of discoverintg whIo

eywr.lIe immed'~iaelycaepna
ery small persont, who hadl a ask onJ
tid was ottherwiise dfisguzised. lie ap-
-oebed thit, andii reached out1 hiis hantd to
imasnk himn. Thei indtividutaf. without
tering at word, stepped flack otne or' two
tes, an-I ftredl the fat'nl shot. Thits hnts
.eni cnt dlown, int the vigor'of inielleet anid
e priime of manhood, it gentlemnit who
as an ortnment to society and the ptride-the University.

([Correspondence of thee Cha~erlrston Courier.]
WVisntsoros, lDe. 7.

The H-ouse firmed it gnoruimit to-dny, but the
nte dhid ttot. Onluy femtr Setnntors appeliaredl
nildition to thiise whotu pre-ented' themuselves
'ttrdayv Mr. (lay wats amonuilg the timnbter
hii arri'vedl tis mtortninig. HeInooks ntu~sti'yall, antd, of'icourse, is in the biest sptirits. The
edictioti whiichi he so forcibly ttttered, last
tinter, that thte day of reckontini with this tad-
iinistraitont wats to comeil ont the 4th of Marcha,

s bieent realized as fullfy as lie cionhl wishi
In the Hlonase. M r. Adams took occaisioni to of-
ea ntotice tat .e wonkd, at an early day,
we that thte '21st stanading rutle oft the lonse,
opted int January last. on mtotion of Mtlr. WV.
,stJthntsotn. lie rescinded. TLhat rule provides
'ittn petition, miettoriatl, resoltiin, or other
per praiyintg the abisiltioni of' slavery ini thteistrict of Coftttmbia, orany State or T1erritotry,
Sthe slave trade bietween'the States or Terri-
riesof the Utiited States, itt which it ntow ex-
3shall be received biy this Hotnse. or enter-
ted itt any wayti wvhatever'." It is plain.
refiire, that the ahnllitioni subjeuct is tnt at
t.atid that Mr. Adtims inutend~s to devote his
itenceies to thie promnotiont of the vii'ws ot'
aagittors. lIIis mtotiont wiill not prevail, hii-
use the niorthiern demtocratic tembuiers whio
teid for tfte rule last winiter'. cannoit, with aty
pearnte of contsisltnev, nowv vote aigaintst it,
wever tmneh thiey mniefht lie esposedl to re-
nge themiselves upon the South, for its course
te Presidentinif efirtiont. The whfigs regret
rv mneh Mr. Atdamts' intention to agitnte this
,istiont, anid very f'ew oft tent will suppotrt htiti
fis design.

\VAstsiNGTON, Dec. 14.
Mr. Clay broutghtt forwaird a resohttioni de-
tinig that the Sutb-TIreasuiry ought to be ret-
ied. andx instrneting the Commwittee on F-i-
tnee to report a h ilt accordingly.
Mr., Clay attacked the hill of his Alabama
tmesake,'to rednece and gradtiate the price of
Sputbfie lands. lb said it wals, however
'guised, a hill to redntee the value ot thie pub-
ands. Mr. Catlhottn's nroject of cessiona

will come in conflict with Mr. Clay's lt An of N
distribution. Mr. Webster strongly intimated
a desire to offei opposlition. in tinege. to the
views of the Prasident and the Secretary of the hTreasury, in regard to the finance, a national
bank, &c. At his instance. the refbence of
these suljects to the Fitiance Commiittee was el

postponed tih Weduesday. We have, thus.
rangevidences that the Senators intend, -t v

once. to commence the fight oss some of the o

great subjects befbre the coiitry. and that the e
present session. though so short, will be devo. it
ted tmaitsly, to speech-tmaking.

December. 14.
The on dit of the day is that Messrs. Webster

and Clay have opetly avowed their intention of 0
taking ito place in den Ha1rrison's Cabinet.- t

As fhr as the latter gentlemian is concerned, I s1
kiow the thct frot his own lips, as stated yes. a

terday in presence of nearly a dozen private fi;
and political friends. Mr. twing, of Ohio. to si
whom tle Post Otice Department was tendered
has also positively refused ttking it. so that the
recominettilation of the Pennsylvatma Electoral
College, Thaldets Stevens. Esq.. will in all
probability receive it. The knowing ones here
will have it thatiJohn Sargeant, Esq. of Penn-
sylvanttia. will he Secretary of State, but the
more thitikiig part of the Whigs seem to be- r4

lieve that.indge Burnett, or some private po- S
litical friend of Ges. Harrison. will get the ap.
pointment. The fact is, that the clignes of
which the party is conposed tave each a favor-
ite. and their riuors ofwho is to be appointed, i
are mere expressions of what they would like tc
to see. I mistake much if a great ny will rq
not he disappointed in their calculations as to
the new Cabinet, a
The subject of the Publie Lands was also o

bronght befbre the Senate in a short but very se-

vere and powerful speech front 3r. Benton,
who introiduced a bill, granting settlers or

"squatters" a pre-enptionl Iight to each qtarter
section of land they may settle upon. Messrs, 2

Clay, of Kentcky. Chny. of Alabama, and c

Calhonni, of Soth Carolina, have each of'them It
ditlierent plans flor the final settlement of this '1
question. but I canl see no probability of the sitc- h
ea'ss of any of them. i r. Benton's bill is cal- a
culated to provide "fo.r the prospective and
pertmanent settletmenit of the Public Lands "1

Another important topic was broacled this
morning by Mr. Clay. of Kentucky, who sttb- c
mIitted a res-httion. whtielt wili be acted upon ,1

tt-morrow, a;i lead to an interestina debate, 9
directing the Committee oil Finance to report g
a Bill for the re-peal of the Suh.Treasury A
\s the resolution ht-s to lay over onie dally, Mr.
Clay made no comments.

December. 15, I
As was anticipated, yesterday. the Senate

has plunged at once. into the excited party de-
bates ofilte session. A io.t piqunt anl tam-
teresting discussion took placemon the proaposi-
tiots r Mr. Clay, of Ky., declaring that the

a.Su. Treasury law otght to be repealed, atd
instructiig the Cintnainee nn Finamne to re-
port a Bill accnrdingly. The die-bate was iman.

aged with good tetieallr and courtesy, buat it was
not the less ardent ott that account.

Mr. Clay, prefaced hisresolution with some
remark. on the popular expression of opiniion,
at the hlate elecliot against the SuI-Treastry, aand contended tiat it was the duty of the Sen-
ate to how to, tle mtajte.ty of the people, ind]
repeal an act which itd proved to be so odious
to thet.

Mr. Calhhonn regretted that thiis subject was
now pressed ont the '.-nnte andt 'te country.- I
lie hopedl that the Senate would be pernitid.

to attenid quietly to the paiblic business; that the
cou:ntry after piatssing throtrhIt confliet of utt. 0exampttiled exciteieti. would be allowed to re

potse. When, lie asked would these agitations
cease? Somie lttoe or ten months hence it "

voual tie qite timue ettonigh to coisidler these
niatters. The election w;ts over, and lie was

disposed to acqiesce in ti decision of the
people. without iitiritg whether i- had been
reached by ameans wholly fair or tnot. If G,-i.
c-aotinv: irh" would keep the Fxecutive action
within the pale of the constittiuion; if het would
govei it Isis coirse by the Virgmia douctrines of
179-4--which evens thet setator f silm Mtssalit.hu
setts. (Mr. Webster) if' his published Rich- c

iond speech twas to be believed, was in flivor a

of-he (.1r. Callionn) wotbl. to that extent.
reitder im a cieerfitl anid hearty it ppo-t. But "

Ie feared that sneh would Int he the case. nda
Lie wishIed t. wait !orGet. lnrrisoii's own a-
vain nils af hs~isuoicv lie ntareed that thea .sub- ti

TJre:sinry wvasitot the issue in thte late contest.
There were' a thousand dili'erenrt issues. Still "

there tmighit le-hie fearedl there wa:s-a mt~ajor- a

ity~of thae peatple attainist the SubThIreasitryv hut
le w~as stare that there wats tnot a mat:jority itt t

tnvor ad the otily alterisative-at Natinnial Bantk. E

N,~w Ont.txs, Dec. 10.
..

Mesric.-Thie sehrt. Ettthia'm, whic-h ar-
rivaed ye'steravt, broughit mis aiur ptapers
an-talieir'.s fs'irespondtaenuts-thIe bIntter ta)
thea 1 7th fromist Mt atanmrns. Th'le treacher-
ry ash ts' Fedelaral is'.'lers atal tht murdet ,ah'
ruins diesigns aof thea Cenitraulists, whiichi w~e
havye a lreadyI" ipublthd with the succaess-
ful retreat sif the T1exiants, tare all confir--
meal lhv this arrival.

Ou)tr correspondient, undelar date of Mahlta -

mnoras, Noiv.-17th, --.vs, "a gentlemati has '

just tarrivead f'rom S~iitillo, who w'as there
at lie iminosf thIe itte sin, whos reports thait ii
tihe whole nutmber- of' A tmericans in thle lhnt- a
tie wai s.'lya istisundread and fsfteen-thast
aonly live werre killead, ands somne few repair-
tealtat lie tikein priisaners. TIhea rest ttade
thleir escapiie lby any oif time iminnitains - -

jlThis, I hasve nso sianhat, is the true version
oft lie afIh i r, lor I hea'ie've thle getl emanti
before I woumld thae ailliciatl ne'cotunt."'

IlThe aflia'in Iiinecon mi issmud hby General D
Ari'.ta, dhive- re'l-rreda tai, atnnotnnees, tht
more thant 100) tf the foremgners (mrettning S
TIexians,) were killedl in the battle oif Satl- 7

Gen. Aristn was exetdto arrive inat
Matmotras itt two or three dlays fromt
PaMonttry. brThe sall psox hsad broke OUt amfonl2 rn

thte trootps, and wits ragitg with great vio- lit
lence. Frosm them it wasspreading ilbroutgh w

lte cotautry, anal tmny oif the fartmers anad
dravers were falling victitms ta)it itn varous
directions. ~)
The l''ederalists of Mexico have lost

cast. Our correspondet. who, it may be
confessed hans a snimaking ofCetralisin
his comoptsit imon, ralhes thetm withbout -- tit- E
heI sayvs "they sire exlod~aed ftirever int ei
Ttaanlipmas, Coahuilt anid New Leon.- Ia
Uder thte plea oifstuggling fair the Conusti- U
itioni of :24, iad freetdomt fromn despotic s

power. they raumt throniuh the coitry _

stealing fraomt the less dishosnesm rancheros,
atd destroying their cattle. They are' ig-r
ntrat anda smaslicionis. antd I dainhtt if onea'
thirdl or thema kntow the mneatning sf ithe is
ward Conastitution. However, the-y aire hie
etit upI uti deasttoved ; anda the tmterchantts a
oh' New-Orleans whio trade itt the interimor,
will now~have peac-efiti rondis over wvhichm
hey enn safely tratnsport theitr merchant--
lize."
Theln news of the sutrrendler of the Fedler-

aiss, anal the sian ghtter of the Texinns,
(as wits impgposedt) was celeburae in Mata-Si
moras bty illumtinationis, iring of canrnotn, th

More Mericsan Vrssels Captured.-The
,.otain of the schoonmer Southerner, from.

[atamoras, arrived at this port yesterday,
moke at sea the Texian armed schooneran Antonio, Lietit Moore, who infbrmed
m that lie captured oll' Tampico three
lexicat vessels, one of which lie destroy-
I and the two others he sent to Galvesaon.
The rumor of the taking ofan American
-ssel at Corpus Christi and tln murder
'her crew by the Mexicans, has been>nfirmed. We have not been able to
arn the particulars f this neftrious deed.

The Season. -The Charleston Conrier
the 19th inst. says:-In proof of the ex-

nordinary mildness of the season, we
ate that the Fig-tree, the Cherry tree,'id the Grape Vine yet display their-liage on our premises, and, in our garden,
ill the blooming
3till Flower turns on her God, when lie sets,
he same look which she turned. when lie rose."

The Charleston Courier of the 9th inst.
ys---The Bank of H[Iaburg is cheek-
ig on New York and Charleston for 'eur.
mt hank notes,' Augusta Iauk wes, and
outh Carolina bank notes."

AUGUSTA. Dec. 17.
Colton.-Our mnrket remains withottchange.
'he receipts during the past week have been
a ftirextent, and nearly all arrivied met with
ady sale otl wagons at from 8 tat 91 cents-

rincipally at 9. It must he a strictly prine
cle, and il square bales, bring the d, atid
this description little or none is'offeriig.

HAMBURG. Dec. 10.
The very large amount of cotton, vi hich

rrived this week. have tint depressed pri-
es, and the Market continues without al-
ration from last week's tiotice. On
'hursdav last, there were about 1000
ales of Cotton in Market, on wagotns and
ur buyers met it with a firi resolution,
nd maintained the prices which they gave
ist week. Prices rnoge from 8j to 9j
ents. A choice lot, however, would have
rotteht 10 cents rendily. Avernge sales
4cas. A I irge husiness was (lone in the
rocery line, prices of the same.

FRESH RICE.
T1E subscriber is now cleansing at his
Mill, a large quantity of RICE,

esh and sweet. Orders for any quansity,
a he de-lisered at tile Court- House, will lie
tiended to if left at the Poist-Olliee.

R. r. MImS.
Dec. 24, 1840. If 17

Postponed Sale.
Y the coni-ent of all conceried, mid for13 the express purpose of paying the debts

John Johnso n, selt., deceased, will be sold
IEdgefield Court house. on the first Monday
January next, between the usual hours of

tie. that Planiation ot which the said Johnson
ved at the time of I.s death, bounded by landsf Tobarno!, J. Glover, A. Carpenter. H1.
,ichardsoi, and Whitloet: containing two
tindred acres, mnore or less, with a good dwell-
ig House, Corn Cribbs, Stables. &c. Ternsf sale. one half ensh. the other half, a credit of
velve motlis. with mortgage and approved
cnity For further particularinqutire of the
iliseriber. F. O'CONNOR
Der, 10, 1840. c 47

tat of soultli c'a-oila.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Y ELi.itr-T)WE.A.E tgourer.
Laaary of* E'dItefield Distr ict.

Wheren-s. John G. 'Ilornton, hiath applied tote for Letters of Administration. on all and
ugular the goods atid chattels, rights an
edits of Toiliver Thornwtoi, late ofthe District
ihresaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite nnd admuonish allrid sinuaitlar. the kindred and creditoars of ilw

lid den--ase'd. to lie and appeir blefore mne. sit
ir next Ordinard! 's oofnrt for the said Dimtrict.
be holden at !-:d..'-field Court Ihonse on the

16 daty of Jan'y, 184J, to show canse' if tany.
'hv' the said Admniistration should not lie

Gii eat nuder toy hand nnd seal this 17th day
I'ecembeliur, one thtois,mda eight hundred andt

>rt, and in the sixty-li fahk v,-r of A maerican it-
L'petnee 0. T1OWLES, 0. E. D.

Dec. 21, I840 ($~2 12.4) b 47

EDG~EFIE LD) DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON l'LEAS.

Beverly Butintat Attachmnt,

Vmi. M1. Steifle. Debt.
- hllEPlainitilf hatving this (lay filed his
.Declara"atiain ini my oifice, anad the D)efenad-

at having tao Wife or Attoney knowua to lie
ithini thae State. oti wihoma a co~py of the samte,
ite a rai" to plendl, coutld tbe served. It is or-
red tlhut te Defi-adanat plead t. thae said ade.-
rationi withint a year anid a ay, or finul and
isoitnte juadgemaeit will lhe given. again~st luan.

GEO. PUPIE, c. c. r'.

Dcb.1.Off40. na
e

$7 50 4

s"ta te of South Car olinla.
EDGEFI1ELD DISTRICTl.

IN THEL COMMON PLEAS.
.wuni Dird, ) Foreign A-ttachmenat.

vs.
imn'l Holloiway. )Drut.[I E Plzaintil in this case. la~ivinag this day

filed his declarationw antd the D.ef'endant
twannwife or Attorney, kniown in this

ate, tipoan whomt a copy ot the sname cuan Ihe
rved: OIn motion,. ordered that the said De-

indant do0 appear anid plenad to the aid decla-
tion. withaii a yeuar and n alny fromn thes pith.
atin hereof, or final tand absaolute juidgmtaci
Il be awarded against him.

GEORGE~POPE. c. c. P'.
erk's Office,
L'c. 19, 184tl. .t. c. w'. $7 50 age 47

Land for Sale.
-TILL lie sold by consenit of patis on

Vthe first Mhonday itt Junniary aexa, at
Igelield Court Hlouse. onwe hundred and
Llhteen arres of first raite LanaI, adjoining the
ads of Wim H. -Moss, B. Tillant, andh J.
iimn. Termas tmade knownt oat the day of

A. MOBLE~Y.

D~ec. 14. 1840. c 46

IIEF subscriber, wife of Atnthotny Dlelo-
ren, who resides ina the vilige of Edge-

Id, nnad is a Tuirner wind Cahiinet Miakir,
ua'hy gives notice of her inatenatiow to trade iii

;oetae.ELIZABETHI DELOREA.
Nov. 18. 18413- d 43

Notice.
LL~Persons inidebited to the estate of Wma.
LMN. Butler, deceased, are eartaestly re-

estedl to amakew inimedicie paymwent, as the
hscriber ittenids to close the estatte ; wind

havinw. alemantds againtie the cstate, w b.

esent them duly~ ttested without delay.
-

. LGRIFINEecutfor.
Nov. 5, 1840. d 41

PROCLAMATION,

-19

By JOHIN P. RICIIARDSON, Esq. Gov-
ernor and Comnander-in-Chirf, in and ovcr
the State of South Carolina.

W If ERF.AS. in pursaanee of tie act of
the Legislature of this Stawe, the votes

for Miembers of the twenty-soventh Congrez.
have been counted in presence of the Governor,
by Conuissioners appointed for that purposo:and it appears that Istac E. Ilolmies has been
dily elected fiar the Congressional District o'
Charlestont; R. Burnwell Rheti, for the Dlistrict
com1aposed of Colleton and Beaulort ; .inar
Campbell, For the Di).trict compoued ofGeorge-
town, Ilorrv. Marion, Marlborons h. Wiliaalis-
burg, and Darlington; S. It. Butler, f;r the
District composed of Barnwell, Orangehbirg.Lexigton, and Richland: F. W. Pickens. lar
the District composed of Edgetield and A!ba-
ville; William Butler, ibrthe Di.istrictconposa
of Pendleton and Greenville; James Roern,
for the District composed of Union, York,
Spartanhurg. and Chester; Tbomauas D. Suam-
ter, for the District composed of Laacanser,
Kershaw, Sunter, a Cuesiernei.A; 1and ptt
rick C. Caldwell, for the District composed of
Fairfield, Newberry. nand Laurcns.
Now, therefjore, I do isae this, my Proclamon-tion notifying and declaring. according to the

provisions of the said Act, that Isaac E. Holmes,R. Barnwell Rlhett. John Camphell. S. I. But-
ler, F. W. Pickens, William Butler, James
Rogers, Thomas 1). Snumter, and Patrick C.
Caldwell, had a n:joritv of the votes in their
respective Gongtessioinal Districts, aforesauid,
and are dily elected Representatives in the
Congress of the Unite States fiom this Stut-.

Given under my hand, and the Seal of the
Sante, at Coimhia, this the 16th day of
December, in the year of onr Lord, one
thoinsan eight hundred and forty. and
in the sixty-fifth year of the Independ-
ence of the Unitid States of America.

JOHN P. RICHARDSON.
By the Governor

M. IABORD., Secretary of" State.
Dec 24. 1840 r 47

Sheriffi" Sales.
BY Virtue or sundry writs of Fieri

Facias. I shall proceed to sell at
Edgefild Court House. on the flrst M:mn-
day and Tuesday in January next, the
following property viz:

G. L. Penn & Co. vs Hollis Dunton;
other plaintifTs severol, vs the same, one
negro man, Ned.

Tierms Cash.
S. CHRISTIE, s. F. D,

Dec. 18. 1840. b 47

FOlt SALE,MY Plantation ,in Turkey Creek, contain-
V.ing abont 1190 acres, ten miles west of

the Village. If' not sold hefoare the first ofJan.
anarv. it will be rented for the ensning year.(Q, Persons wishing to Rent the above
plce, will aneet me on the premises on
Tuesday, after sale day in January.

R'. T. iMf[S.
Nov. 24, 1840. tf 43

Executors Sale.
VIL! be sold at tias tato r..,tance ,fLow-

elning Goode, deceased about five miles
above '*.r-ona Court House on the 1st and
:2nddaysofJanutary next about thirty or thir-
ty fite likely negroes. Also the tract of land
en which helied. Teams made knowi on the
day of aie. PAYNE, Ez.tors.JOHN MAXWELL

Dec. 14, b 46

NOTICE.

Tll'. Saibscribier would respectfully notify
HallI those indsebhted tot him by note. thata

they will bet reajaairedl lta pny upa aon the first of
Januarv anext. amnd if not paidl by the first mnon-
day ini 'Jaanaty. theay will have to settle with
ani attoraney. South Carolinaa miontey will be
requaired, as I a mi required to iar S':!; Caro.
lin aamom-ay myaself, ina all camsas.'I will be fouand
at the Court Ilouase aan sal.- dsy next for settle-
men~atu. COLLIN RHODES.

Dec. 14. 1940 c 46

NOTI0E.
I WOULD respectfully inform my frienads

and the pubalei getnerally that l have puir-
chased any brother's intaerest in the Phienix
8tuane W~are 3hunafactory, consisting oi Ne-
groes, Manles, Wiagns, lirness aind stock of
ware. &c. &c., liar the paurpose ofiiman!ti!:ctai-
ring Stone Ware an all its variouas branches
aid hope by promlpt attention to bsusiiness to
shear a retasonable pnauronaage.

COLEMAN RHODES.
Oct 1-2, 1840 tf 37

WVANTFD,
F flRl one of the lairgest hotta lions in Ala-

-aaa an experienuced Upland Coitons
Planiter, as a MANAGElt. Non. taeed aupply
who cannot brinag the most unaexeptsianable
recomentud.uionsfor chaaracter and skill. Tro
saneh ana insdividuaal. liberal wages wvill be givena.
Apply to Edward hleekschser, Esq. oan thre
P-asatation, at the Oswichaee Bend aon the Ala-
hunmaa side oif the Chsattahoochiie river. 14 nuilet;
bseloaw Columibuas, or to J L. Petigru, Esq.
Chiartestoni, S. C.

J. HAMILTON, Trusaree.
Dec. 11 ,1840 c 46

Sih& Sheriff's Sale.
Sih&Stark vs Wilkerson L. PRease.

David Rusten, vs The Satmc.

W ILL hie sold at the house of Defend-
atr, ona Wednesday, 6ith of Jainua-

ry, 1841. the following property, viz: one
Patent Clock, two Staucks of Fodder, one

Bay Mare, and one Shot Gun. Ternas
Cash. S. CHRISTIE, s. E. D.

Dec. 14, 1840. ($1 50) e 46

Sherifl's Sale.
The Sate vs.
Johna Green.WILL hae sohd at the Defendant's haous.

on Thursday, thse 7th clay of Janairy
next, one lis of Corat, sup~posed to he auaut two
humndred bshlels, levied on na the property- of
John Green, to Ratify the tabove stated case
Jumes Moseley vs Johnu Greens, the above

described property. -*Terms Cassh.
S.CHRISTIE, s. E.. D

Dec. 15. 1840. ($1 50) c 46

(N the 1st day of Januaary next, two or
three aaegro fellows bselong~ing to the estate

of J. Richardson. dee'., wvill be hsired ont, for
then year 1841, at the plantation belonginag to
said estate, niear Mr. Benj. Stephens' pslace.rt. A. WALLACA.

(Water-Proof.)
WeIRE-IIOUSE.

AND
U 111nissi1 111105,TiIE Subseiber is much gratified that her

is once more abie tooter his services to
his friends and old customers, and the public
generally in the l-are-llouse and Commission
Bnsiness He flatters hiueilf that the eligiblolcation ofhis Ware-lonise, and its comparativeimmunity froi the risk of* fire and flood, will
procinar him a liberal patronage.lie lias rebuilt the IJ'arc-Honec formerlyknown as Adams .%. IIalker's, and is filling up
one1 winl- of ituhove the Iiliest water-mark of
the 1-ate freshet, !or tIhe purpose of storing there-
i the Couon of Plankrs and Country Merchants.
This site is at least two feet higher than anyother wae -hentse in town; and the division
that as been elevated will store from 1800 to
'20,0 bales.

lie will.cell Cotton, and attend to snch busi-
nes. as is usumally trunsicted by Commission
Mfercliants, at as low u rate as others engaged

''again offerinig his services to his friends
amdi the piblic, the siubscriber catunot refrain
fromn ackowled.ging the liberal patronage he
once receive-d from tbcmn; and hopes by his at-
tettioi .o businsose that it will be renewed, anti
it will be thankfully received.

GUOLLOTIWN WALKER.
Hamunrg, Atigust8, 1840 tr 28

(ai: of i Property.
v ILL olfer for sale on the last MonA.
day of the present wonth, at the Mill

establishment on Little Horse Creek, be-
longing to the estate of T. G. Lamar, all
the personal property aitaclied to said place
(Negroe: excepted,) consisting of Mule.%
Cattle.los Fina..t.t,o U1tenstils, iwa
good Wagmons. Alio two thousand bush-
els of Corn, and twenty thousaud poundsol good .'oetl;-. The i il: nd Lauds are
also olierctl for sale. Terns will be made
known by npply:ng to me a.: EdgeflieldCourt loitsa. OnI tei perlonal propertV,
a credit of P:.c m -mths will !r given, for
all suis over twenty-five dollars, by giv-
ing n note with good seenrity.

F. H. WAI&LDLAW.
Dec. 12, 1840. b 46.

Green--t7 -ai ^..7 LW .

r '1IE subscri'er c! i.w fbr r.ae o: the most
. accomn--.':iug tern, hik val.:ajia tract

vfL%7'D. lyir.g two r..i e.wat .' 1h Aiken
Stage Road. andin fror-r-sfr-r's 3ridge,
on Salida. Titeraree contain ui; acres, with
as much ts 300 clear.i. an4 ir. a hi.gh and im-
proving state ofcnhiivvione. and in fine condi-
tion for a crop the iext year. Three settle-
inets have been mad. on the tract. %vith large
and comfortable dwelling houses (on two) aud
all niecessary out-bnildiigs, including a large
building with a cotton gin, threshing mnachioe,
and straw cutter; all to run by tne same gear,and an excellent packing screw but little worn;
orchards of choice fruitt of every kind; springsin abundance Pad goo;.- r! fce health, the
place is not e.lnsa d :.,r ally, even in Green-
ville. If ycr. wiel t- bi:;. co-ne and see-bet-
ter than goi-g ' the iezt c2 die with tte fever.

Reference :: :nv abzc.ca I:a.. McDAYto Or-
T. BOLINo, 1:.:, 'near tila pren:iseo.

G'4. SEABORN.
Dec. 17, 1840. d 46

HHIE Subheribe: k th;.4 method of say-,ling to ti A:-1.ed o the old firm of
Nicholson & i'rcsley. on ntes and accounts
for the year $'9, anda previous, that necessi-
ty compels I:!e to rerme.s. ;hem to come for-
ward and pay vp. i owe money due on the
ISt of Jeninir next, and cannot extend longerintdik.n'ne. I wouldi also say, that I wish to
make an invariabple rle :it my bu:iness to have
all accounts lignidated thu .st of jauuary each
year, which wi!! saa.3 me considerable trouble,
and be for the inieres: of ny e :stomers.

E. 1. PRESLEY.
Dec. 10 tf 45

PY' I .F S3t.cribezr w'ill rent for thme etnsuing
Svoar. Ihe tra'ce of laud ofJno. M1. Sitmp-

kins. ot, the Beaver i]:im~Creek. now rceandm occupmied by La Fayette B. Exey, anid
He wvill also hire ont for the ensning year.

several valtuaible roes. imnteng whlotn are a
gimod Carpenter, a L'l.icks.mith, a job Carpeti-
ter, a Cok or .wo, aind tihe balan~ce first rate
field hands. ELD)R D SI.1KINS.

EdgefieldC. HV., Nov. 30u, iSO. d 44-

p OR. tale a the. Vatti!nmse Factory, a few
-1 hnle.s e;;hMny and S'uperior Lindsey, for

Negro Cioting;m, mnufatcturled of excellent
domtestic w;oo.l.

FOR SALE.
9,~HE Sgnbservber oll'ers for sale his welt

..- seitted P':ietationt. situated in Anderson
District, nine miles below the Villnge. on the
State roadi leading fromt Penidieroni to Abbeville.
Fo pa~rienilars apmply to the Subscriber on the
premrses. WV. SAN DEliS.
Nov. 21. 1840 c 40;

WANiRI1EG
\' LL personis indebted to thme Suibscriber'.Li either byv beook taccount, or noete~or hand,

are requtested to make immediate paytnent, a
large nmiiher of those claims hmavmug been
due fur years. The Submscriber lae used every.
honiest exertioni to procutre tmoney to meet his
engagetments, anti havor his customers; any
longer indulgence therefore, it is unreasonable
to e:xpect. SepaZrate'ly, a large niuber of these
debums are small, the aggregate amount of which,
would answer all his pupss It is expected
this notice wvill supercedle any further-demand.

C. A. DOWD.
Edlgefield. Dec 1, 1840 tf 44

7'5lI E Subscriber having recently uned
I the HOTEL. formerly ocenpieed byG W-
MASON, r. splectflly solicitsq ashare of publio
patronage. His Trable shall raltvays be fur-
'nishedl with the best the Markes'afford: an(Ihis Stables with the best provoeider; atid cage-..nl ande attentive Ostlers.
No expense shall be spared to render this,llotel agreeable to all who may call upon. him,.Ri. Ri. HUAZ~TER.
Hatmburg, S. C. Nov. 7. d 41-
Theu Edrelmield Advertiser, G'reeniville Monin-.

taineer, Petidletr-n .Mcsse'nger, will give hour
isartions ae.d1 the Charleston Conrier will copyoncee a w~eek for itno tmonth, and forward their-
bills trt- subssriberfeorjtaymnent. 11.11. H.

State ol' Soutil CHPr)ihna,
E.DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

-'~ W. DeLOACII living on the Matthews.
I. Road live mijles fromt MajorJohun Allen's

ulls before nmimine red sorrel Hlorse mvth a
smnall stare ini the fore head, tre. bind feet nhmite
above the anieles, a little marked by the Gear,
or Harnmess, fifteen htands and a half high. sur-e
posed to be six years old the next sprilg.. Ag-.
;traisedl at seventy dollars.

HARDY WHITE. J. P.,
na NYi anl4


